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February Sales is Greatly
Mmvhm .

Increased by
.

the Advance
mmmmmmm- -m

Showing
--mmmmmm

of New Spring 1912 Styles
'

Special Offer
l Handsome Pillow Top. 1 Bsck for Pil-

low, tinted in colors, siie 17x22. 1 spe

50c Elastic Bells for 25c
A New Line of Fancy Silk Elastic Belts,

worth 60c. On Sale Monday 25C
$1.00 Silk Elastic Belts tor 45c

A Beautiful Line of New Silk Elastic

75c Dress Trimmings 25c
A beautiful Una of fancy bands In gold, silver

and fancy colors. These goods are ' all '

strictly and this will be a rare
opportunity to buy your Early Spring Trim-
mings. Trimmings actually f
worth 75e to 11.00 per yard; "If
only s.

25-Ce-
ni Silk Veilings

for iO Cenls a Yard
We are cleaning up our big stock of
fancy Veilings worth 25c
and 35c yiL Sale flrice, yd. . (

cial written lesson giving every stitch in
detail. 6 skeins of Richardson's Grand
Prise Wash Embroid-
ery Silk, all
for 25cBelts, with Tery fine buckles.

Regular price 11.00; only...., A8c D !

t R ELI A B LE Stored i

A Superb Showing of Wool Dress New Spring Silks in Almost End
Fabrics

The new weaves for Spring, 1912. are creating much favorable
comment from all who see them. Always the Jead In quality and
variety, we feel better prepared this season to meet the every

requirement of any buyer.
Creme Colored Fabrics will be very popular this season

less variety
Are now here for j'our inspection and selection.

Such assortment of beautiful weaves as we are showing
is a real delight to the lover of silk beauty.

Chiffon Taffetas and Foulards lead in popularity
and the assortment of rich colorings in the plain goods
and the beautiful blending of colorings in the bordered
effects and fancy weaves are certainly a revelation.

and in this department our snowing is very strong.
$1.50 Suitings at 98c -56-inc-h Semi-Houg- h Suit- -

Plain colors and novelties
50 and 52 inches wide iu

New Spring White Goods
Linen Department Monday

Sheer Flaxons and Luna Lawns, worth 25c;
yard 15c

Sheer Flaxons and Luna Lawns; worth 50c;
yard 25c

Chamois finished English Long Cloth; worth
12I-..C- ; per bolt, 12 yards .96c

Cliamois finished English Long Cloth; worth
15c; per bolt, 12 yards $1.19

Chamois finished English Long Clo'.h; worth
18c; per bolt, 12 yards $1.50

Fine Sheer French Lawns, worth 50c, yd. 25c
Fine Sheer French Lawns, worth 65c, yd. 39c
Fine Sheer French Lawns, worth 75c, yd. 45c
Wide Wales Bedford Cords, worth 65c, yd. 39c
Pure Linen Cloth, all colors, worth $1.00,

per yard at ' 50c

High Grade Linens Less
Than Cost Monday

Turkish Towels, cream or white; worth 17c;
each 10c

Turkish Towels, cream or white; worth "JOe;
each 12V&C

Turkish 'Towels, cream or white; worth 2!e;
each , 15c

Hemmed 1 luck Towels, white or colored bor-

ders; worth 16c; eah 10c
Hemmed Huck Towels, white or colored bor-

ders; worth 20c; each 12V&C
Hemmed Huck Towels, white or colored bor-

ders; worth 27c; each 15c
Dew Bleached Satin Damask, worth $1.75, per

yi t $1.00Dew Bleached Satin Damask, worth $2.00, per
yf 81.25

Dew Bleached Satin Damask, worth $2.b0, per
yra $1.50Hemmed Pattern Table Cloths, pure linen, site 8x10,
worth $3.50, each at 81,93

36 and 42-i- Silk Foulards.
Beautiful bordered and
Venetian effects; also tie
more striking Bulgarian

ings Greys, tans, blues,
and 'the light spring
6hades; basket weave ser-

ges, etc.; Spe-- if 4
cial Monday .i I

$1.25 Creme Serge, 88c
10 pieces of creme cos-

tume serge, strictly pure
wool, fine quality and 52

inches wide, QHV
at. vard 00 1

great snap Mon- - Q
day at, yard. . . yOC

$1.25 Dress Goods, 68c
52-i- n. plain and fanoy
suitings, diagonals, gran

ideas and conventional
designs, 88c, $1.50$1.25 andite weaves, panamas, ser- -

Chantilly Chiffon Taffeta
36 inches wide; soft, cling-

ing; every new spring
coloring; the ideal silk
for spring tff.C)dresses, yd . . .P V
24-i- All Silk Foulards

Water spot proof in end-

less variety of small and
medium design's in white
and two mid three-ton- e

color combinations; 85c

quality guaran- - TO-te-
ed,

yard 00 C

68c, ges, on the spe-

cial counter at.
Imperial Dress Messalin.es
A beautiful line, of supe-
rior quality silks in a fully m

range of colors; best val-

ues ever, offered at Mon

89cday's sale
price, yard

Originality af Design-Perfe- ct

fit and vcortmantliip mark

entry creation frtmmr Kev Lire

Matiny Dept, tehich is under the

dirtd evpertition of Jri, Wrigltf,
the veil goou--n niodctk.

Hair Hets
A Special Offer for Monday.

Our very best 6c Hair Nets,
Monday only at, S for... 5

A Special Quality Rubber
Band Hair Hat, each at. .5

There's a Tremendous Variety tor Selection In the

NEW SPRIHG WASH DRESS FABRICS
s

Every coloring, every weave, which fashion favors for spring. 1912. Is offered In this msgnlflcent showing-N- ew
Double Voiles, Hair Lines Voiles, Batistes, Organdies, Foulards. Fancies, Olnghams, Tissues, Poplins,

Pongees, Madrases, Roman Tissues, English Bordures, Zephyrs, Crepes, Pllsse, French Ramie, Linens, Welt.
Piques, greatly underprlced In Our Opening Sale, per yard, ..12K. 15. 18. 25s. 35. 39- - 50

SILKS WORTH TO $1.00 A YABD 7Q rn
Both plain and fancies vOC"OC
Mescalines, Taffetas, Foulards, Pongees on Ilargaln Square.

--J
I Mondav in our Feb. Sale We're Offenna Values in Women's Dfff. lVsk .

Coats, Skirls, Children's Dressis we do not be izve ever equaled in Omaha

IF YOU WANT TO SEE 1

A Classy Lot of Rug Bargains
Just visit our Rug Dept., 3d Floor, and let our

Salesman Show You Through the Line of Bpectals
we're offering here Monda- y-

9x12 Seamless Willon Rugs, Special $22 50
Seamless Wilton Hugs, Special. .. .$19:986x9 Seamless Wilton Rugs, Special $12.00Seamless Wilton Rugs, Special $4J,989x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, Special

at 911.98Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, Special
at $9 9SSeamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, Sneciai

Silk Waists that were made to sell up to $0.00, clerer designs In Chiffons,
Messalines and fancies, all colors and sizes, at choice $1.95

Draper Specials Monday
That Insure purchasers a big saving. Come early

$5.50 pair Net Curtains with linen lace edire,

Monday, at, pair $3.75
Brusselette Curtains; new line of patterns;

worth to $3.50 pair; Monday, at. . . .$2.50
$1.50 full Bize" Nottingham Curtains; white
and ecru, pair . 98c

Striped Curtains in Swiss, worth 10c yard:
Monday, at, a yard... .......V....5C

Plain Scrim, white and ecru, worth 20c yard;
Monday, at, yard ....lSUe

45-in- Bungalow Net for curtains; worth to
35c yard; Monday, at, yard 18c

Ladies' and Misses, Chif-

fon Party and Dancing
Dresses Beautiful as-

sortment of styles in most

Long Black Broadcloth
Coats A handsome line
for your selection, lined
throughout; regular val-
ues up to $30.00 on sale 98.98

Specialwanted evening shndes , at
Cx9 Seamless
at

Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
6.98

$14.90 1.25$10.00
$25.00
Values,
choice. .

at, your
choice,
for. . .

U8
9x12 Sesmlnss Union Art flqusres. Special..
9x10-- 6 Seamless Union Art Squares, Special. .
9x9 Seamless Union Art Squares, Special

Seamless Union Art Squares, Special,.
3.49
2.98vxs eeamiess union Art Squares. Special. $2.25Lace Curtain Stretchers, made from bass wood, wiU

A Rig Showing of Advance S1)Ich In Tallweil Sultx You'll find
the new ones here In profusion
t $19.50 925.00 $29.75 "l $35.00 noi wsrp, pins, lull slie. J)aHassocks, nicely made ...'. 2ft3

Malting Sample Rugs, yard square, S for! ! ! "
UrtWlon,"ystV"r O'or w,n,ow 'et widif

"rMtns'lt0" '''';,'l'''"w' Shsiis." i'iiii "wide??

$7.00 Drew Skirts In plain
serges and fancies, all colors,
big assortment, at

Silk Vndersklrts Taffetas and
Messalines, up to $10.00, on

sale at $3.95
Long Silk Kimonos $7.50 val-

ues, beautiful assortment of

Terr special bargains, $3.95
tyloses' Wool Serge Iresses

One big lot that sold up to
$10.00, Monday at ..$3.95

Children's lieankln af
That told to $5.00, while only,
on sale, choice $1.95

All Fur Sets and Hrarfo at
most astonishing bargain
prices Monday.

Ladles' long Flannelette Ki-

monos, that sell regularly to
$2.00, choice 95,

Women's Perrale and Flannel,
ette , Wrappers and Moose
Dresses, $1.50, $2 val., 95

In the Crockery Depar menl
'P'" T"t Bets. Bowl. Pltrher snd Pall, Slop Jsr. rr

Here Tolijt Ssl's.' mM band! M OS Val'usl'per iit! VlM
lyo Lamp, complets with shade snd chimney, iich
19J.Z 'ptP! Browii Cairoieii" "riiiu'lar l.H "vS?
Handled font only i for
Saucers only for

In Our Domestic Room
. Sheetings, Sheets, Linens, White Goods,

Wash Goods, Outings, Wool Flannels, Prints,
Ginghams, Bed Spreads, Blankets, Comfcit-uble- s,

Cotton Batts, etc. All underpriced for

Monday's selling.
Sheetings, 4 bleached, per '

yard 17. 19. 22. 25. 274
4 bleaphed, 2s lower; 10-- 4 bleached, 2 higher

Yard-wid- e Muslin, unbleached,
per yard 5, 5. 6. 6. 7 "d 8

Yard-wid- e, bleached, per
yard, 5,. 6. 7. 8. 10 and 12H

Cambrics, yard-wid- per
yard 7. 8. IOC and 124

81-9- 0 Sheets
each.,..38t. 48c- - 58. 68. 75. d 85t

72x90 Sheets
each....35t. 39. 49. 55. 69 "d 75

Bath Towels
at 5 7 8 10 12 15 nd 18

Huck Towels

5. 7. 8t. 10t. 12. 15t. 18. 25
Wash goods worth double these quotations

at 3t. 5t. 7. 8. 10. 12. 15
White Goods

per yard 5t. 7. 10t. 12. 15 d 18t
Closing out all Blankets and Comforters at

nrlcea far below

Monday Extra Big Bargains in Hardware THE TALK OF OMAHA-Hayd- en's Mammoth Grocery Deot
--XtZ. SS...?1-9- h I KATBUTTKRINB AND FIGHT THB fanry California r..,..L.. lb.Quick Sals, Is of oar TUa

Fancy Hrilaaela Hnroui. ih 71BI'TTkrt TIll'KT14 large size Ec rolls Toilet Paper 50
8 large size 10c rolls Toilet Paper 50c
No. 8 All Copper Wash Boilers $2.75
No. 9 All Copper Wash Boilers $2.98
No. 8 Heavy Copper Bottom Boilers

$1.49
No.. 9 Heavy Copper Bottom Boilers

! lhn (lo't Butterlne for tSe
2 lha. Good Table liutterlne 360
J lha Fancy Table Butterlne 400
Very Fluent Kqual to Creamery, two

pounda for 4Se
lake Kobm a Boa ef

r 'lrn Peppers. 3 for looLarso Cucumbers ..so, 7He and 10
I'.ancy Celery So and V

snry cap Cod Crajiberrlea. qt. laws
l. Boim Fancy llothous Muaii- -
rooma at 40.Old Becta, Turnips. Carrot a or 'par--
anlpa, per lb., at
paeial Xifhlaa Vavel Oraasw gate

atardsy.And will aeli you a stiver platedorange apoon for 10c. Tou don't haveto aava any wrapper or pay anypoatasw and contains its grama moreallver than tha truat spoon: Baturdar.per doaen lso, SOo. as aa SOo.

1.59
1.25

at
$2.00 Folding Ironing Boards..

Chopping Bowls 19
$2.00 Folding Wringer Benches $1.49
$4.50 Wringers, guaranteed 5 years,

t $3.98
$4.00 Wringers, guaranteed 3 years,

t $3.15
$8.50 O. K. Washing Machine, Monday

only at
$5 Round Pan American Washer $3.M
No. 2 Old Reliable Square Washer $2--
No. 3 Old Reliable Square Washer $3-2-

Cotton Clothes Lines loo
100-fo- Wire Clothes Lines 3So
9 Clothes Pines for loo
tic Double Faced Zinc Wh Rosrd . .IS

Watch our ad and wait for our biff
Enameled Ware Sale Coming Soon.

HOMOSS.
17 IIh. llctt Granulated Sugar. S1.0O

Rack Beat lllKh tirade Dia-
mond H. Family Flour, nothlns
Ilka It, per aacfc :..l.a

10 Mars Beat 'Km All or. Diamond '
Soap for SSo

fiallon 4 'ana Golden Table Kyrup, ase
(iullon fans Applea for plea, eti-.- SOo
Petera' Hreakfant t'occta. bulk, lb., S6o

lb. Choice japan Klce SSa
The Beat No. 1 iialry Butter, lb. sa
The Beat No. 1 Country Butter, per

pound at 320
The Beat No. 1 Creamery Butter, per

pound at SSe
The Kat Freah F.k, laid hy certi-

fied hen not better for 11.00 per
dozen, our price at 30s

No. 8 Heavy Galvanized Boilers
No. 9 Heavy Galvanized Boilers

89
98

Racks
69

$1.25 Value Folding Clothes
at

No. 2 Heavy Galvanized Tubs. .

aer, Appat'tlnf only loo.
The Oraateat V.f.tabU Market In the
West Toa Sara from BO to lOOS.
3 Hunches Fresh Carrou, Beeta, T tir--

nipa or Kadlnhea for loo
1 Mcada Fresh Leaf Lettuce se

cost. 49
Extra specials No. 3 Heavy Galvanized Tubs.., .59

Chopping Bowls 10on Bedspreads.Try HAYDEH'S First s Huncnea Freah Paralev..
Ijtrse Head Lettuce, each. E Try HAYDEfi'S First

concert. The next concert will he the re-
cital to be given March VI by Charles
W. Clark, the baritone, who has achieved
such wonderful success lu Paris and other
Kuropean cities.

door sales, th small sum of MoO seemed
likely to com out of her own iiockft.
Ethically I suppose ah was wrong to
cancel, practically the circumstances
were rather trying. As Miss Sorenson re-
funds the money, criticism should not be
too severe.

MV51C
Vlo.lt, Minuet. r.V..Be.tboT.n

,..?" "Sdge West.
Hearting, I nei Alei a Bad Folks....

Ml'U".'";.n, Donald
red Travia

Reading. Th. Unskilled Laborer '..Anon.
Ml, Geor"i"' Williams.

Whistling solo, selected
Mlsa Helen Keating.Vocal solo. "Hybraea. the Cretan"..ElliottMr. 8. Travis.

2 5' Hi' rm,'n' t Elder Me- -

seau.. -r--8d The Mendelssohn cnolr la In the field

In Thursday afternoon. February 15. sti 15. the music department of the Omaha
Woman's club. Edith L. Wagner, leader,will present tha following program of
chamber musto and songs, arranged byMrs. Katl:
Prayer and Hondo, 'arranged by Har--

'! Weber

for subscriptions. Th concerts this year
will occur Monday and Tuesday. April a

WAS prowling around in the
public library a few days aso.
From Misa Tobltt I gathered
a very pleasing piece of ln- -I

would be a very difficult ffbt to accom-

plish. I'm sure all musicians would be
interested In being able to go to the
library for the music they wish to look
over, or to use temporarily. One .can't
buy everything and neither docs one
wish to be cumbered externally with
many of the things which we need very
badly to have inside of our heads.

formation. It seems mat
when the Omaha May fesUval

Dinng uuariet miss Madge West. Miss
Klolse West. Miss adle Kirschbraun.
Miss Helen Hummer. Cecil Herrlman at
the piano.

"Malnlust ' , Dritj HUnge
.String Quartet and Plana

(a) "Blow. Blow. Thou Winter Wind
Roger Qullter

(b) "Rosy Morn" Ronald
Miss Florence Kats.

Nocturne Johan Shlnicko
Hiring Quartet and Piano.

Scene Champetre Gmdu Papini
String Quartet and Piano.

"Sombre Woods" : Lully
MU Kate.

Violin obligftto. Miss Summer. Accom-
panist, Mlac Uoise West.

this. Also his Interpretations ar often
individualistic but that makes him no
less Interesting. A man can't spend the
time raiding and studying that Mr.
Eames does and have energy enough left
for the arduous hours that mean an
Impeccable technique snd absolute clarity
of phrasing.

Mr, Eames' setting forth of the Strauss
program was very wonderful snd the
last number, "Death and Transfigura-
tion," left his audience thoroughly stirred
snd silently weighted with the tragedy
of it.

Louise Jansen-Wyli- e gave a most ar-

tistic and satisfactory account of her
group of Strauss songs. She has s lovely
voice, sweet, true and fitted for dramatic
work. Her personality is very attractive.
She should be heard much oftener than
she Is. Her recital Friday night came
too 1st In the week for me to make any
mention of It, as this column goes to
press Friday afternoon. 1 hope to have
something to say later.

Mr. Duffleld Is making himself famous
as sn accompanist. HI playing for Mrs.
Wylla's group was very very good and
added immensely to the pleasure of listen-
ing to the songs.

Miss Eorenson after many tortured
hours has cancelled her De Pachman date.
Many are the disappointments and wail,
ings. It was a fearful shame that the
Savage performance of "The Girl of the
Golden West" should have chosen the
same night. February IS. to coma here

Irish people what to do, and that the
Irish players would not be allowed in
Omaha, together with many vociferous
and explosive accusations When he had
quit finished my friend wearily, but still
courageously, advised him to "put up his
shilalah and do his own thinking." I guess
there are Irish people and near-Iris- h I

I believ there ar directions now just
where the egging should begin In "The
Play Boy." Doubtless the man in New
York will furnish Mr. P. Heafey with
an annotated copy, should the
players come here. ,

May I be there to see!

Tuesday morning st the residence of
Miss Jessie Millard. 13 members of the
Tuesday club listened to sn intensely
Interesting lecture recital by Mr. Eames
upon "Richard Strauss, the Man and His
Mu-lc- ." Mr. Karnes presented this great
modern genius In his simpler earlier days
and followed him through to the dramatic
complexities of "Electra." He held the
complete Interest ot th club tor two
hours good stiff hours, too. packed full
of reasons for using all tha brains one
had. Mr. Eames has a wonderful gift
for Imparting to others the enthusiasm
which he himself feeis for his subject
Strauss and his work appeal to him
especially, snd he put an amazing
amount of vitality into both hia lecture
and his playing.

Mr. Eames playing is colorful, author-
itative and impressionistic. He conveys
the spirit of the composition. He Is

" - rKK le
M' Margaret Walker. w

Molln solo. "Legend" .... Wlenlaswskl
Miss Madge West,

Reading. "How th Church Was Builtat Keho's Bar" HmmMis. Katherlne CW.ocal solo. "When th Heart Isloung ............ ... Dudley BuckMr. 8. Travia.
tor of th Old.chool Ian MaaUrenMiss Ftella Morrison.

Jocal solo, la) "Twice Enough"."Vocal solo. th). "Vou Smlte
Dorothy Pester

ra'.MlbH Leachey Lark Ins.
Reading. "Chocolate Philosophy".. Flak

Miss Julia Newcomb.
Offering
Organ solo, "March Religieuse"!!!!"

Adolph Adams
Accompanists. Mlsa Clara West, Mn.

stambaugn. Miss Mary Taylor.

and 23. with a matinee on Tuesday. Last
season the choir, assisted by the Theo-
dore Thomas orchestra of Chicago, had a
most enormous success. It is quite safe
to suppose rtiat the programs this year
will be equally good and enjoyable.
Mr. Kelly as a director is nothing short
of a genius His choir does remarkable
work. MART LEARNED.

wsslema Sotes.
The third and last lecture recital given

hy Mr. Kamea will be on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 13. at i o'clock. In the auditorium of
the Young Women's Christian association
building. The subject will be "The Ro-
mantic in Art and Music."

Miss Mary Munchhoff wnl be the solo-li- st

at the Crelghton Glee club concert.
Wednesday night.

That the De Pachmann concert sched-
uled for February IS. has been cancelle-1- .
Is an announcement that will be received
with much regret hy music lovers. At
the request of many of her subscribers
Mis Sorenson sent several telegrams to
Im Pachmann's managera endeavoring to
secure anolner date, owing to the conflict
of muKicuJ attractions here that evenina

It .X le save their uut concert, they had
left over and above thetr ezpenses tha
sura of $165. This money they gave to the
library tor the purpose of buying piano,

olin. organ and vocal music. Madame
Borslum selected the somrs U wasn't
definitely told that she did. but I know

It. for the list Is a beautiful one and
rounds just like hen. Mr. Borslum made
up th list tor the piano. Mr. Cos for the
violin and Mr. Simma for tha orsao.
It Is astonishing what an array of inter-

esting, lovely things that U5 ,oaiht
Wasn't It a fine thing to do!' It will

probably Inspire similar gifts. For a long
while the library has bad a few shelves
of music, but It has been pushed about
hither and yon. Now it is to have a
stated place of Its own. There is the
nucleus of a splendid collection. MJss

TobJtt made a very good and practical
suggestion; namely, that onre a year a
recital be given in the lecture room on

tii third floor for t;-- benef.t of the
music section. It doesn't seem as If that

My! Myl What a pow-wo- over the
Irish players: And now the storm has
broken Id Omaha. Naturally there are
many people here who would like to hear
this group of over-sea- s aetors and hear
th plays which have been" so successful.

They would like to get acquainted with
Lady Gregory, 8ynge and Teats at first
band; not Just between the covers jat
book. But there Is one Mr. P. Heafey.
tha genial Irish undertaker, and president
ef the Irish Fellowship association In
Omaha, to, be reckoned with. It
transptreddurlr.g a rather violent tele-

phone conversation that he had read
neither "Th Birthright" nor th "The
Play Boy of the Western World'' and
Teats was apparently not on his list of
celebrities. Mr. P. Heafey remarked
that there was a man in New Tork who
attended to all the; things and told the

Program Arranged
By Mrs. Ross' Class

A program of read Inn and song will be
enjoyed Tuesday evening at North Pres-
byterian church- - An excellent program
ha been arranged and It will be pre-
sented by a large number of talented
people of Omaha under the aupicea of
Writ. Charles Ko.n' class. The program
follow!;

HRUBY BROTHERS'
QUINTET.

V. W. C. A.
TasasBST m a

and when that wa.t found Imnosvihle canPhe could have competed with any other
after the whole effect. At times he strikes attraction. Even her subscribers, many

of them, wanted to hear the new Puccini
'Opera. Aa'De Pachman is immensely ex- -

celled tree date. As It will be difficult tins
late in the season to secure a suitable i

artist to substitute for this number. MissI
Horenon will probably omit this concert j

making her series consist of five concerts !

Organ solo. "Nocturne" . .Spinner sisnnaa, so. .......... .,
arraaut-s-. s:i an. Tic
Par SMsassra, Talaurs s,o fry

Proi. Iamoman.
Invocation, Dr. flKbee.

Viotiq solo, aj. Souveier Dnutla

very many wrong notes. We who are
used to Mr. Indow's exquisite work in
detail and finish take some exception to

1

' pensive and she depends largely on her and will refund to her subscribers tor this

T


